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June 11. William de Risseby,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. Roger Wych and William Bette as his attorneys in Ireland,for two

years. David de Wollorereceived the attorneys.

June 12. Exemption,for life,of William le Ferour of York from beingput
Westminster, on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as m&yor

sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king,
against his will. Byp.s.

June 5. Presentation of John de Leek to the church of Lughtburgh,in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the

heir of John de Bello Monte,who held in chief. Byp.s.

June 16. Licence,on the petition of merchants and others of the common-

Westminster, alty of the city of Dublin,for masters and mariners of ships coming to
the port of Dublin with merchandise to sell their merchandise before
it is put on land,becausethe port is dangerous. [Foedera.,] ByK. &C.

June 13. Pardon to John Heved,chaplain, of his outlawry in the husting
Westminster, of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer Nicholas de Wynesbury,parson of the church of Berkyng,
touchinga plea that he render to him 100 marks, he havingnow
surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,
has certified.

June 14. Pardon,for good service done in Gasconyin the company of
Westminster. Edward,prince of Wales,to William Cok of Bukworth of the king's

suit against him for havingon Wednesdaybefore the feast of
St. Helen,in the twenty-third year, stolen four oxen of the abbot
of Sautre in the abbot's wood at Sautre,whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Bytestimonyof the prince.

June 22. Exemption,for life,of Roger Piperel of the county of Devon from
Westminster, beingput on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment

as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, arrayer of men at arms, hobelers
or archers, collectors of tenths, fifteenths,sheaves, wools or other

subsidies, or other bailiff or minister of the king,against his will.
ByK.

June 22. Presentation of Richard son of John le Clerc of Estlovent to the
Westminster, church of St. Martin,Cicestre,of the jurisdiction of the dean of

Cicestre ; directed to the dean.

June 19. Pardon to Geoffreyde Grantesete of Hokyngton of the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of Richard Moriz,son of John Moriz of Cantebrigg,

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry
as the kingis certified byan information taken byNicholasde Styuecle,
sheriff of Cambridge,that he killed him in self defence. Byp.s.

June 22. Grant,for life or until other order, to John de Wermynton of
Westminster. 3d. a dayout of the issues of the county of Sussex. Byp.s.


